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T h e  I n k l i n g s  R e m e m b e r e d : A  
C o n v e r s a t i o n  w i t h  C o l i n  H a r v a r d
J u s t in  T .  N o e tz e l a n d  
M a t t h e w  R .  B a r d o w e l l
D u r in g  th e  F a ll  2 0 1 1  s e m e s te r  O x fo rd  n a tiv e  a n d  cu rren t re s id en t of St. 
L ouis C olin  H a v a rd  v is ited  the cam pus of St. L ouis U n iversity . C olin  is the 
son of D r. R obert E. "H u m p h rey "  H av ard , w ho  w as th e  p erso n a l physic ian  of 
C.S. L ew is an d  J.R.R. T olkien  an d  a m em b er of the  Ink lings. C olin  jo ined  English  
In s tru c to rs  an d  h osts  Ju s tin  T. N oetze l a n d  M atth ew  R. B ardow ell, as w ell as a 
h u n d re d  guests, for a "p u b  ta lk ," an  in fo rm al d iscussion  an d  sto ry te lling  session 
th a t w as co-o rgan ized  by  T hom as R ow land  an d  th e  W oode-w alkers M edieval 
S tud ies G roup  an d  sp o n so red  b y  th e  E nglish  D ep a rtm en t an d  th e  C en te r for 
M ed ieval a n d  R enaissance S tud ies a t St. L ouis U n iversity . O ver a few  cold p in ts 
of G uinness, H a v a rd  d iscussed  h is  ch ildhood  in  O xford, h is  m em ories of the 
Ink lings an d  the ir social ga therings, an d  h is  fa ther's  p erso n a l in te rac tions w ith  
th e  L ew ises, Tolkien, an d  o thers. W hile C olin  rea lized  a t a y o u n g  age th a t h is 
fa ther h a d  lite ra ry  celebrities as pa tien ts , D r. H av a rd  sim p ly  saw  these  m en  as h is 
fr iends an d  d id  n o t rea lize  h o w  fam ous L ew is a n d  T olkien  in  p articu la r w o u ld  
becom e. B oth au th o rs  m en tio n  D r. H av a rd  ex tensively  in  th e ir letters, an d  L ew is 
o ften  d iv id ed  th e  Ink lings along  relig ious lines an d  d iffe ren tia ted  H a v a rd  an d  
T olkien  as th e  C atholics of th e  g roup . Both L ew is a n d  T olkien recogn ized  Dr. 
H a v a rd 's  a s tu te  m ed ica l know ledge, b u t m ore  tellingly , th ey  com m ented  on  h is 
d ev o u t faith , h is  skill in  caring  for people , a n d  h is ro le as a close friend.
JTN: Colin, would you please to introduce yourself the St. Louis U niversity community?
CH: I g rew  u p  in  O xford  an d  cam e to the  U n ited  States in  1964 an d  h ave  lived 
h e re  ever s in ce—th irty  of those  years b e in g  h e re  in  St. L ouis a n d  fifteen in  N ew  
York. I 'v e  h a d  a very  varied  existence —I w en t to  college in  O xford , w h en  I first 
cam e to  St. L ouis I w as a teacher a t th e  St. L ouis P rio ry  School, an d  w h en  I w en t 
to  N ew  York I sw itched  careers an d  becam e a com pu ter co nsu ltan t in  m y  m id d le  
years. A n d  I am  now , I 'm  th an k fu l to  say, re tired . W h a t I 'm  g o ing  to be  ta lk ing  
ab o u t to d a y  is m em ories of m y  adolescence w h en  I w as a y o u n g  m an , an d  th a t 's  
over fifty  years  ago, a n d  in  a w ay  it 's  a s tu d y  in  m e m o ry —w h a t do  I rem em ber,
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an d  h o w  m u ch  of w h a t I rem em ber is som eth ing  th a t I have  crea ted  for m yself, 
an d  h o w  m u ch  is rea lly  there.
M RB: Colin, your father Robert Havard was a physician at Oxford, and I'm  wondering if  
you can tell us a little bit about how he came to take that position at that place at that 
time?
CH: G oing  back  before  m y  b irth , in  th e  early  n in e teen  tw enties, m y  fa ther w as 
th e  son of a C h u rch  of E ng land  p riest. H e  o b ta ined  a scho larsh ip  to  O xford  an d  
s tu d ied  C hem istry  a n d  th en  w en t to  h is  fa ther an d  said , "I 'd  like to  go on  an d  
becom e a physic ian ."  A n d  h is  fa ther said, "W ell, th a t 's  a v e ry  n ice idea, b u t I 
h av e  n o  m ore  m oney , a n d  th e re 's  n o  w ay  th a t w e can do  th is."  A nd  so m y  father, 
in  a w ay  th a t w o u ld  be  to ta lly  im possib le  today , in  E ng land  or an y w h ere  else, 
f ig u red  o u t a w ay  to g e t w h a t h e  w an ted . H e  w en t to  a m ed ica l school in  L ondon  
an d  said  to  them , "You are  look ing  for a b iochem is try  teacher, an d  I ob ta in ed  a 
first class degree  in  b iochem is try  from  O xford . I  am  p re p a re d  to  teach 
b iochem is try  in  y o u r school if you  w ill teach  m e m ed ic ine ." A n d  so h e  in  fact d id  
an  exchange, an d  h e  ob ta in ed  h is first m ed ical deg ree  from  G u y 's  H o sp ita l in 
L ondon . A nd  then , ju s t to m ake  th ings a little m ore  com plicated , h e  w en t back  to 
O xford  an d  said , "I u n d e rs ta n d  th a t you  n o rm ally  req u ire  doctoral s tu d en ts  to 
a tten d  th e  u n iv e rs ity  as w ell as p rep a re  th e ir d isserta tion , b u t I  w o u ld  like to 
ap p ly  for a docto ra te  an d  I 'd  like you  to  accep t m y  d isse rta tion  on  its ow n ."  The 
u n iv e rs ity  au tho rities  agreed , an d  u ltim ate ly , w h en  h is  d isse rta tion  w as fin ished , 
h e  received  an  O xford  doctorate . N ow , th a t 's  s im plify ing  th ings a lot, b ecause  at 
v arious po in ts  h e  also s tu d ied  a t C am bridge . At an y  rate, h e  w as then  an  
academ ic, a b iochem ical p hysic ian  teach ing  in  a u n iv e rs ity  in  L eeds, a n d  after all 
th a t effort, d ec id ed  th a t h e  d id  n o t like academ ic m edicine. H e  w an ted  to  be 
som eone w h o  d ea lt w ith  peop le , a n d  b y  th is tim e  h e  w as m a rrie d  a n d  h a d  one 
son, m y  o lder b ro ther, an d  h e  cam e back  to O xford  a n d  fo u n d  a practice  w here  
th e  physic ian  h a d  died , so h e  o b ta ined  from  h is  w id o w  th is practice, an d  sta rted  
p rac tic ing  in te rn a l m ed ic ine  in  St. G iles in  O xford.
JTN: A n d  I believe that is where your father fir s t met C.S. Lewis?
CH: T h at is correct. M y  fa ther m a d e  h o u se  v isits back  in  th e  1930s, a n d  one of the 
te lephone  calls h e  go t w as from  a certa in  M r. L ew is w ho  h a d  been  a p a tien t of h is 
p redecesso r, an d  h e  sa id  h e  w as feeling  v e ry  bad , h a d  sw eats, an d  w as aching, 
an d  he  asked  if th e  docto r could  com e a n d  v is it h im . So m y  fa ther w en t to  h is 
h o u se  an d  h e  fo u n d  th a t C.S. L ew is h a d  th e  flu. A n d  as h e  ta lks ab o u t it later, he  
said , "For five m in u tes  w e ta lked  ab o u t th e  flu, a n d  th en  for th e  n ex t h o u r, w e
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ta lk ed  ab o u t p h ilo so p h y  a n d  fo u n d  th a t w e h a d  a lo t of in te rests  in  com m on." 
A n d  so th a t 's  h o w  th ey  first go t to  k n o w  each other.
M RB: Can you tell us ju s t a little about who the Inklings were as a group and then how 
your father came to be a member o f that group?
CH: T he Ink lings rea lly  w ere, n o t an  o rgan iza tion , b u t a non -o rg an iza tio n . The 
Ink lings w o rk ed  o u t to  be  th e  fr iends of C.S. Lew is, an d  th en  to  a certa in  extent, 
th e  fr iends of th e  fr iends of C.S. Lew is. T hey  w ere  a g ro u p  o f peop le  th a t sta rted  
o u t w ith  C.S. L ew is an d  J.R.R. T olkien  a n d  ano ther academ ic, O w en  Barfield, 
w h o  en joyed  ge ttin g  together, en joyed  w riting , a n d  w o u ld  re a d  to  each  o ther 
w h a t th ey  w ere  w riting . A n d  they , in  tu rn , in v ited  o th er people . So, m y  fa th er 
so m ew h a t la te r w as asked  to  com e too. N o w  h e  w as a w riter, b u t h is  w ritin g  w as 
all scientific, a n d  I 'm  to ld  th a t it 's  still all th ere  on  th e  in te rn e t if you  w an t to  read  
ab o u t th e  b iochem is try  of b lood , a n d  it w as p u b lish ed  in  The Lancet.1 But he  
d id n 't  re a d  th is to  the  g ro u p  —h e  w as som eth ing  of an  am ateu r poet, so h e  w o u ld  
re a d  that. B ut basically , h e  w a sn 't one of the  b ig  w rite rs  of th e  g roup , b u t h e  w as 
alone am ong  all the  peop le  in  th is g ro u p  a scientist, a n d  so h e  gave a d ifferen t 
perspective  to  these  peo p le  w h o  w ere  all E nglish  scholars, h is to ry  scholars, an d  
ph ilo sophers . To h av e  a scientist th ere  gave  a d iffe ren t perspective.
JTN: Since your father did come from  such a different background, I  wonder what he 
actually thought o f T he H o b b it and T he L o rd  of th e  R in g s?
CH: W hen  I w as rea lly  qu ite  young , am o n g  th e  first books w e h a d  w as The 
Hobbit, w h ich  w as p u b lish ed  in  I th in k  1937. T his w as w ay  before  I cou ld  read , so 
I m u s t h ave  b een  re a d  The Hobbit. A n d  it w as one of o u r favorite  books, an d  w e 
w ere  a lw ays ask ing  o u r fa ther w h en  h is  fr ien d  w as g o ing  to  com e o u t w ith  m o re  
ab o u t The Hobbit. M y  father lis tened  to The Lord o f the R ings—it w as read  b y  
T olkien  to  th e  g ro u p  as h e  w ro te  it, an d  h e  w o u ld  g e t stuck, a n d  it w as several 
m o n th s  before  h e  could  g e t back  an d  w o rk  o u t w h e re  th e  sto ry  w as going. H e 
re a d  it to  th e  g roup , an d  m o s t of them , in c lu d in g  m y  father, rea lly  liked  it, b u t 
th ere  w as one person , H u g o  D yson, w ho  objected  s trong ly  to "all those  b las ted  
orcs!"1 2 A n d  after a w hile, o th er peop le  sa id  th a t th ey  fo u n d  it h a rd  to u n d e rs ta n d  
h is  read in g  because  T olkien  h a d  a ra th e r m u tte r in g  voice an d  d id n 't  re a d  very  
w ell. So h e  h a d  h is son C h ris to p h er w ho  w as som e ten  or tw elve years o ld er than  
m e  w h o m  h e  w o u ld  inv ite  to  th e  Ink lings an d  w h o  w o u ld  read  th e  story. I
1 Dr. Havard published seven articles in the famous medical journal The Lancet between 
1944 and 1946.
2 In other sources, this exclamation is given (along less printable lines) in reference to elves; 
see Wilson 217 and White 152.
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u n fo rtu n a te ly  n ev er h a d  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to h e a r this, b u t w h en ev er w e m e t 
Tolkien, w e as ch ild ren  w o u ld  say, "W hen  is it com ing? W hen  is th e  n ex t Hobbit 
com ing?" A n d  h e  said, " I t 's  com ing, it 's  com ing, b u t d o n 't  ru sh  m e!"
M RB: One o f the m ost fascinating things about your stories is hearing about the 
relationships between the different people in the group, and perhaps your fa ther more 
than anyone would acquire nicknames that would stick w ith him. I  wonder i f  you could 
tell us about his nicknames?
CH: Well, it is true . M y fa ther h a d  m ore  n icknam es th a n  anyone  else in  the 
Ink lings. H u g o  D yson  fo rgo t h is  nam e, H av ard , an d  th ey  called  each o ther very  
often  b y  th e ir las t nam es, so h e  said , "W hatever yo u r nam e  is — H um phrey !"  A nd  
h e  called  h im  H u m p h rey , a n d  from  th en  on  everybody  in  th e  g ro u p  re fe rred  to 
m y  fa ther as H u m phrey , a lthough  th e re 's  no  p a rticu la r reason  for that! T here 
w as ano ther occasion w h en  he  h a d  p ro m ised  to  m ee t C.S. L ew is an d  h is  b ro ther 
an d  give th em  a rid e  in  h is  car, because  he, a lm ost alone am o n g  th e  Ink lings, 
ac tua lly  d rove  a car. But som eth ing  cam e u p , a p a tie n t go t sick or som eth ing , and  
h e  d id n 't  tu rn  u p . So, C.S. L ew is 's  b ro th e r W arren  w as very  in d ig n an t ab o u t th is 
an d  h e  crea ted  the  n am e  "T he U seless Q uack ." A nd  from  th en  on  h e  w as either 
k n o w n  as "T he U seless Q uack ," or for short, "U .Q ." A n d  th en  th e  final n am e  he  
go t w as because  d u rin g  th e  Second W orld  W ar h e  jo ined  the  B ritish N av y  and  
w as a m ed ica l officer on  a B ritish ship. A n d  as sailors often  do, h e  g rew  a b ea rd  
to  save h im self th e  troub le  of shav ing . Well, as a y o u n g  m a n  in  h is  tw enties, h is  
h a ir  w en t snow -w hite , so h e  h a d  a b ig  (un like me!) h ead  of h a ir  th a t w as snow - 
w hite . B ut w h en  h e  g rew  a beard , th is  b ea rd  w as th e  color of h is  h a ir  w h en  he  
w as a v ery  y o u n g  m an , w h ich  w as red . So h e  tu rn e d  u p  w ith  th is re d  b ea rd  an d  
go t th e  n am e  a d d e d  to  h is  o th er ones, "T he R ed  A d m ira l,"  because  h e  also 
tu rn e d  u p  to som e of these  m ee tin g s w earin g  h is  nava l un iform .
JTN: One o f the things that strikes someone who is researching your father is the fac t that 
in Tolkien's letters he refers to the uniforms that your father, the "U .Q .," wore, and I 
think he very much approved o f that look. A n d  Lewis described the Inklings meeting in a 
letter from  1941 by rhetorically asking: "Is any pleasure on earth as great as a circle o f 
Christian friends by a good fire?"  (C ollected L etters II 501). In  addition to your father 
driving some o f the members around Oxford, what other memories do you have o f the 
activities that the group did together?
CH: T here  w ere  tw o  m a in  p eriods for th e  Ink lings, w ho  w ere  fo u n d ed  in  th e  m id  
th irties. I 'm  n o t su re  exactly  w h en  m y  fa th er jo ined , b u t certa in ly  b y  th e  tim e the 
Second W orld  W ar sta rted . In  those  early  days th ey  w o u ld  m ee t in  C.S. L ew is 's  
room s in  M ag d alen  C ollege in  O xford, an d  th ey  w o u ld  sit dow n , h ave  drinks,
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an d  re a d  w h a t th ey  h a d  w ritten . A nd  it w as very  m u ch  a p riva te  g roup . T hey  
th en  after a w h ile  took  to  m ee tin g  a second  tim e each w eek  w h ich  w as a ro u n d  
T uesday  lunch  tim e. A n d  there  th ey  m e t in  a p u b  in  th e  center of O xford, w h ich  
w as very  conven ien t for m y  fa th e r because  it  w as ab o u t th ree  doors from  h is 
office, a n d  it w as called the  Eagle an d  C hild , w h ich  th ey  im m ed ia te ly  ren am ed  
th e  B ird a n d  Baby. B ut th ere  in  the  back room  th ey  w o u ld  g e t toge ther a n d  sit and  
talk , b u t th ey  d id n 't  re a d  to  each  other. M y  o n ly  firs th an d  experience of the 
Ink lings rea lly  w as a t those  m eetings. O th e r tim es th ey  w o u ld  go to  d ifferen t 
pubs, an d  on  th e  w eekends som etim es th ey  w o u ld  go o u t of O xfo rd  to  a coun try  
p u b  som ew here, an d  on  those  occasions m y  fa ther w as v ery  valuab le  because  he  
h a d  th e  car.
M RB: Speaking o f Tolkien's letters, there is one in particular that shows Tolkien's 
admiration fo r  your father as a physician, and I'll read this quote to you: "M ost doctors 
are either fools or mere 'doctors', tinkerers w ith machinery. Havard at any rate is a 
Catholic who thinks o f people as people, not as a collection o f 'works'" (Carpenter, 
Ink lings 130). I  was wondering i f  you could tell us how your father came by that 
reputation.
CH: T he p a rticu la r case or context of th a t u sag e  w as th a t T olkien  w as feeling  
v e ry  dep ressed  an d  h a d  n o  energy . A n d  h e  w as a very  d e v o u t C atholic, b u t  he  
fe lt so d o w n  th a t h e  d id n 't  even  g e t h im se lf to  church  th a t w eek. A n d  so he  
d ec ided  h e  w o u ld  call h is  doctor, m y  father, w ho  tu rn e d  u p  a n d  in sp ec ted  h im  
an d  exam ined  h im . O n th is occasion m y  fa ther said, "I th ink  w h a t you  w o u ld  be 
b e s t to do  w o u ld  be to  go to  y o u r chu rch  a n d  find  th e  p rie s t an d  go to  confession. 
I th ink  y o u 're  g o ing  to find  tha t'll h e lp  y ou ."  A n d  so on  th a t occasion th a t d id  
he lp , an d  T olkien  rea lly  app rec ia ted  it. B ut th ere  w ere  o th er occasions w h en  m y 
fa ther took  exactly  th e  opp o site  line. A s a C atho lic  docto r in  O xford, th ere  w ere  a 
lo t of re lig ious houses, convents an d  th ings, an d  he  fo u n d  considerab le  difficulty  
som etim es, especially  w ith  nuns! A n d  w e are  ta lk ing  ab o u t an  o ld er C atholic 
C hurch , an d  those  n u n s , if a docto r w o u ld  say  to  them , "You h av e  go t to  take  it 
easy, you  sh o u ld  sp en d  a couple  of d ay s in  b ed ,"  th ey  looked  u p o n  th a t a s  an 
insu lt, en co u rag in g  them  n o t to  observe th e ir vow s as com pletely  as th ey  th o u g h t 
th ey  shou ld . So m y  fa ther lea rn t th e  r ig h t w o rd in g  for those  people , w h ich  w as 
you  h av e  to  preface w h a tev e r you  say  to  a n u n  if yo u 're  g o in g  to tell h e r  to  take  it 
easy  b y  saying, "I am  telling  you  th is in  v irtu e  of h o ly  obedience!" A n d  so he  
took  each  case accord ing  to  the  situa tion  as h e  re a d  it. A n d  I th in k  he  w as a 
sensitive person , an d  I th ink  h e  h a d  a good  sense of p sycho logy  as w ell as of pure 
physical medicine.
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M RB: To follow  up, there seems to be a tendency in modern culture to create an 
opposition between the humanities and the sciences, and obviously, the members o f the 
Inklings were in the Humanities and your father was a scientist. A n d  I'm  wondering 
about that blend, i f  they saw that one could benefit from  the other and vice versa.
CH: I k n o w  th a t m y  father, because  h e  w as a scientist, a t tim es ra th e r m ad e  fun  
of th e  o th e r Ink lings. For instance, b o th  T olkien  a n d  C.S. L ew is h a te d  the 
au tom obile . T hey  felt th a t it crea ted  a te rrib le  sm ell an d  it c ro w d ed  th e  streets, 
an d  they  looked  back  to  th e  good  o ld  d ay s w h en  everyone w en t a ro u n d  in  a 
h o rse  an d  cart w h en  th ey  w ere  young . A n d  so th ey  h a te d  th e  autom obile! M y 
fa ther sa id  h e  could  app rec ia te  th e ir desire  for th e  good  o ld  days, b u t a t th e  sam e 
tim e, h e  w o n d e red  w h y  it w as so necessary  for th em  to call on  h im  w henever 
th ey  n eed ed  to  go so m ew h ere—to d ro p  w h a tev e r h e  w as d o ing  a n d  take  h is car 
along! So, h e  teased  th em  to a certa in  ex ten t on  th e ir n o t b e in g  en tire ly  logical, 
shall w e say. I never h e a rd  h im  ta lk ing  a lo t ab o u t th is m atte r. H e  w as a b ig  
re ad e r h im self, a n d  h e  ad m ired  a g rea t dea l the  lite ra ry  scho larsh ip  of T olkien 
an d  C.S. Lew is. O n th e  o th er h an d , h e  felt th a t h e  w as aw are  of o th e r th in g s in  
life. C.S. Lew is, for instance, w ro te  a n u m b e r of science fiction books, an d  he  
consu lted  m y  fa ther ab o u t th e  science th a t h e  w as p u tt in g  in to  th em  (no t th a t 
th ey  are p a rticu la rly  scientific, b u t th ey  involve trave ling  to  o th er p lanets). A nd  
so h e  so rt of sen t v arious id eas th a t h e  h a d  p a s t m y  father.
JTN: One o f the discussions that M atthew  and I have in our Oxford Christian Writers 
courses is that Lewis's space trilogy in particular thinks about the idea o f progress. We 
specifically focus on Lewis's character Weston, who is a scientist who is committed to 
furthering humankind no matter what the consequences are to the inhabitants o f foreign 
planets. A n d  so I wonder what the Inklings and maybe even your fa ther thought o f  this 
idea o f  progress and how it was perhaps connected to science.
CH: I 'm  sligh tly  reach ing  h e re  because  I d id n 't  h ea r m y  fa ther talk  ab o u t th is 
specifically, b u t th e  sense of it I h a d  is th a t b o th  T olkien  an d  C.S. L ew is w ere  
susp ic ious of th e  id ea  of p rogress, th e  id ea  th a t th e  w o rld  w o u ld  g e t b e tte r if w e 
could  h av e  b ig g er roads, faster tra ins, an d  d rive  faster. O n th e  o th er h an d , m y  
fa ther w o u ld  challenge th em  w h en  th ey  fu lm in a ted  aga in s t som e of th e  fea tu res 
of m o d e rn  life a n d  say, "If you  w ere  liv ing  in  1910 an d  you  go t an  infection, 
th e re 's  n o th ing  I cou ld  do  for you, w h ereas n ow  w e h ave  pen icillin  an d  w e have 
these  various advances in  m ed ic ine  w h ich  are  g o ing  on  all the  tim e. A re you 
rea lly  say ing  th a t you  w ish  th ey  w ere  no t?" I d o n 't  th in k  e ither side particu la rly  
e n d e d  u p  saying, "All righ t, you  w in ,"  b u t it fo rm ed  a topic of conversation , an d  
m y  father w as m u ch  m ore  re a d y  to  say  "Yes, bu t!" w h en  th ey  ta lk ed  ab o u t the 
g lories of m e rry  o ld  E ngland .
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M RB: C.S. Lewis wrote to his brother in 1940 that the group had "a furious argument 
about cremation” (C ollected L etters II 358), and you mentioned before that you actually 
attended some Inklings meetings. I  was wondering i f  you could set the stage fo r  us and 
tell us where those meetings took place and i f  you took part in any such discussions.
CH: I w as a six teen or seven teen  year-o ld  schoolboy an d  m y  fa th e r asked  m e if 
I 'd  like to  com e to  som e of these  m eetings. A nd  w ith  som e trep id a tio n  I w ent, 
because  I h a d  th e  sense th a t these  w ere  very  in te lligen t peop le  a n d  I w as very  
young . So a t an y  ra te , I m e t h im  a t the  B ird an d  B aby a n d  w e w en t in, a n d  the 
first th in g  I rem em b er is th a t a t six teen or seven teen  h e  h a n d e d  m e a large glass 
of beer. A n d  h e  d id n 't  p a rticu la rly  av e rt the fact th a t I h a d  no t d ru n k e n  beer 
before  tha t, a n d  w h a t I tr ied  s ip p in g  qu ie tly  on  the  side I fo u n d  I d id n 't  like it! So 
I sa t in  m y  co rner of th e  ro o m  w ith  th is b ig  g lass of b eer try in g  to  look as 
g ro w n u p  as I cou ld  w ith , as it h ap p en ed , a p a lm  tree  nex t to  m e, a n d  I w o u ld  
qu ie tly  em p ty  th is b eer so it w o u ld  a p p ea r to  slow ly  go d o w n  because  I d id n 't  
like it. A nd  I'd  listen  to these  peop le  ta lk  an d  observe, an d  u ltim a te ly  th e  Ink lings 
w ere  v e ry  w elcom ing, b u t th ey  w ere  friends an d  so th ey  sp en t m o s t of the  tim e 
ta lk in g  to  each  other. T he one Ink lin g  w h o  w as th e  m o s t w elcom ing  of all w as 
C.S. L ew is 's  b ro ther, w ho  w as W arren  or W arnie Lew is, w h o  h a d  n o t gone to  the 
u n iv e rs ity  b u t h a d  b een  in  th e  B ritish arm y, an d  read in g  since, I h ave  d iscovered, 
w as an  alcoholic, b u t I d id n 't  k n o w  th a t a t th e  tim e. But h e  ju s t p a id  a tten tion  to 
m e as som ebody  w h o  m u s t be  feeling  a little o u t of h is  d e p th  a n d  w as friend ly  
an d  asked  questions ab o u t m e. So the  o thers  w ere  n o t s tando ffish  b u t w ere  n o t as 
w arm , so I h av e  a lw ays h a d  th is v e ry  w a rm  feeling  for W arnie Lew is.
I d o n 't  rem em ber a lo t of w h a t w as ta lked  about. T hey  w o u ld  g e t in to  
these  d iscussions ab o u t ethics, th ey  ge t in to  d iscussions ab o u t religion, th ey  get 
in to  d iscussions ab o u t cu rren t events. I d o n 't  rem em b er a n y th in g  very  m uch , 
except for one occasion w h en  w e a rrived  a n d  I w as s ittin g  th ere  an d  T olkien  w as 
there , b u t C.S. L ew is h a d  n o t tu rn e d  u p . A n d  L ew is cam e w alk in g  in  a n d  h e  h ad  
a ra th e r loud , co m m an d in g  voice, an d  h e  said , "W ill anyone h ere  tell m e  w h a t's  
so b a d  ab o u t su icide?" Well, these  w ere  a g ro u p  of peo p le  w h o  w ere  all 
su p p o sed ly  g o o d  C hris tian  people, a n d  I as a w e ll-b ro u g h t-u p  y o u n g  C atholic 
bo y  w as rea lly  ho rrified  a t th is  here tica l idea, an d  h e  go t g o ing  on  the  subject of 
s u ic id e - s u ic id e  in  ancien t h isto ry , su icide as th e  noble  th in g  to  do, th e  m a n  w ho  
w as on  th e  exped ition  to  th e  A ntarctic  w ho  w alk ed  aw ay  from  th e  ten t because  
h e  w as h o ld in g  everyone back. A n d  he  p ro d u ces  as stro n g  an  a rg u m en t as he 
could  for say ing  th e re 's  n o th in g  w ro n g  w ith  suicide. W ell in  the  m ean tim e 
Tolkien, w ho  w as a v ery  o rthodox  C atholic, w as flu tte rin g  in  h is  corner, an d  they  
go t in to  th is d iscussion  a n d  w h a t w as a so rt of in te llec tual a rg u m en t in  w hich  
T olkien  an d  th e  o thers  w ere  try in g  to shoo t d o w n  L ew is 's  a rgum en ts . A nd  
sitting  as I w as, ju s t so rt of observ ing  an d  no t tak in g  part, it d a w n e d  on  m e
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increasing ly  th a t th is  rea lly  w as like a gam e. L ew is d id n 't  p a rticu la rly  believe 
th a t there  w as n o th in g  w ro n g  w ith  suicide, b u t h e  rea lly  liked  to  h ave  a 
d iscussion  w h ich  go t h ea te d  an d  invo lved  a lo t of a rgum en t. So, I h a p p e n e d  to 
sit in  on  one of those  occasions w h en  h e  w as w h a t th ey  call in  E ng land  " tak in g  
th e  M ickey o u t of" T olkien  in  particu lar.
JTN: Colin, you told us about how Lewis often wore drab clothing and was less concerned 
w ith his physical appearance, while the quieter Tolkien was a sharp dresser and liked to 
wear bright hobbit-like waistcoats. Can you also share the story about your father's 
experiences going on walks with Tolkien and Lewis as another window into their 
respective personalities?
CH: D ifferen t g ro u p s  am o n g  th e  In k lings en joyed  g o ing  on w alk s in  the 
coun tryside , an d  m y  fa ther w alked  som etim es w ith  th e  tw o  L ew is b ro th e rs  and  
w ith  T olkien  an d  som e of th e  o thers. But, th e  tw o  th a t cou ld  n o t go for a w alk  
to ge ther w ere  T olkien  an d  C.S. L ew is—th ey  could  n o t do  it! A n d  the  reaso n  w as 
th a t Lew is h a d  a p lan  w h en  h e  w en t for a w alk. E n g lan d  is, it h a s  these  pub lic  
fo o tp a th s  a n d  you  can w alk  long  d is tances th ro u g h  p riv a te  p ro p erty . A  pub lic  
fo o tp a th  is sacred , it 's  com m un ity  ow ned , an d  a fa rm er canno t p lo w  it an d  
fo rb id  peop le  to  cross the ir land . F rom  tim e im m em orial, th is  is a r ig h t of w ay. So 
anyw ay, th ere  w ere  these  w alks th a t w en t for qu ite  som e d istances, an d  L ew is 
liked  to  p la n  w h ere  th ey  w ere  g o ing  to  h av e  lu n ch  an d  w h ere  th ey  w ere  go ing  to 
stop  for th e  n ig h t—th is w as like a w alk in g  vacation. A nd, it invo lved  k eep in g  u p  
a fairly  s tead y  pace, an d  th en  th ey  w o u ld  stop  a n d  take  a rest. W ell the  p rob lem  
ab o u t T olkien  w as he, as h e  w alked , w as look ing  a ro u n d  all th e  tim e, an d  every  
tim e h e  no ticed  so m eth in g  th a t in te rested  h im , a n d  it m ig h t be a rock w ith  a 
fossil in  it o r an  in te restin g  look ing  p lan t, h e  w o u ld  exam ine th is p la n t a n d  he  
w o u ld  look all a ro u n d  to  see if th e re  w as an y th in g  like it, so th a t L ew is 's  p lan  
an d  th e  p u b  for lu n ch  go t com plete ly  th ro w n  off. So after ab o u t tw o  or th ree  
tim es try in g  to  go for w alks together, th ey  ag reed  it just d id n 't  w ork , an d  they  
d id n 't  often  take  w alks together!
M RB: Colin Duriez wrote that your father once recognized Lewis as the center o f the 
Inklings (118), and Nathan Comfort Starr called Lewis the animating element in the 
group (quoted in Como 222-23). I  wonder i f  these claims matched your impressions o f 
him as well.
CH: I d o n 't  th in k  the  Ink lings w o u ld  h av e  ex isted  w ith o u t Lew is. L ew is w as a 
joiner a n d  a ttrac ted  peop le  to  h im . H e  w as a very  b ig  m an , h e  looked  ra th e r like 
a farm er, an d  h e  w as a very  sociable person . H e  en g ag ed  peop le  in  conversation  
an d  h e  could  m ak e  friends w ith  peop le  (and  som etim es enem ies). So w h en  the
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Ink lings developed , ra th e r th a n  w ere  founded , m o s t of th e  peo p le  w ere  peop le  
h e  chose, th a t h e  liked  to  m ee t w ith  an d  h ave  conversa tions w ith . So h e  inv ited  
T olkien  ra th e r th a n  T olkien  in v iting  h im . N o w  th a t d id n 't  m ean  th a t som e of the 
o thers  in c lu d in g  T olkien  d id n 't  inv ite  friends of th e irs  to  com e, an d  if you  re a d  
th e  d ia ry  of C.S. L ew is 's  b ro ther, som etim es h e  can g e t qu ite  in d ig n a n t because  
som eone in  the  g ro u p  inv ites a v is iting  perso n  w h o  he, W arren  Lew is, d id n 't  feel 
fitted  in. So th e  g ro u p  h a d  in  com m on a fr ien d sh ip  w ith  C.S. L ew is for th e  m ost 
pa rt, an d  if you  w ere  g o ing  to  d iag ram  it you  w o u ld  h ave  C.S. L ew is in  the 
m id d le  a n d  the  o thers  connected  to  h im , as a ru le.
JTN: Some biographers o f the Inklings, most notably H umphrey Carpenter (120-22), 
have talked about how the relationship between Tolkien and Charles Williams was a bit 
strained, and how that may have affected Tolkien and Lewis's own relationship. A n d  your 
father has written about how he couldn't understand Williams's writing, but the author 
loved to laugh. D id you have any impression o f Williams as an Inkling, or did your father 
ever remark on his relationship with the group?
CH: C harles W illiam s d ied  w h en  I w as p e rh ap s  e ig h t years old, so I n ev er m e t 
h im  a n d  n ev er saw  h im , so a n y th in g  I k n o w  ab o u t C harles  W illiam s I k now  
because  of w h a t I 'v e  read . C harles W illiam s w as so rt of a rococo-type w riter, he  
w ro te  very  d ifferen tly  from  e ither T olkien  or C.S. Lew is, a n d  I d o n 't  k n o w  if 
go th ic  is th e  rig h t w o rd , b u t a t an y  ra te  h e  w as a v ery  d ifferen t w rite r. C.S. L ew is 
rea lly  liked  h is  w ritin g  an d  rea lly  liked  h im , an d  th o u g h t th a t h e re  w as a g rea t 
au tho r, an d  h e  cam e to  O xford  because  of W orld  W ar II. H e  w as em p loyed  b y  the 
O xford  U n ivers ity  Press, w h ich  ac tua lly  h a d  its h ead q u a rte rs  in  L ondon, b u t the 
U n ivers ity  P ress m o v ed  its offices to  O xford  because  of th e  bom b in g  in  the 
Second W orld  W ar, a n d  C harles W illiam s cam e w ith  them . A n d  h e  w as w o rk in g  
as an  ed ito r for th e  U n ivers ity  P ress an d  a t th e  sam e tim e d o in g  h is o w n  w riting . 
F rom  w h a t I 'v e  read , W illiam s read  one of L ew is 's  w o rk s a t th e  sam e tim e th a t 
L ew is re a d  one of C harles  W illiam s's a n d  th ey  each w ro te  a le tte r to  th e  o ther 
say ing  h o w  m u ch  th ey  en joyed  it. So th ey  go t together, an d  L ew is rea lly  d id  a lot 
for C harles W illiam s, w ho  d id n 't  h av e  a college degree. L ew is m an ag e d  to  get 
h im  lec tu rin g  rig h ts  a t O xford, because  W illiam s w as very  know ledgeab le  on 
M ilton  a n d  so h e  gave  a series of lec tu res on  M ilton . H e  d ied  ra th e r u n ex p ec ted ly  
in  the la ter years of W orld  W ar II.
A t any  rate, T olkien  d id n 't  see the  sam e qualities th a t L ew is d id , a n d  so 
from  th e  tim e w h en  W illiam s w as in v ited  in to  th e  Inklings, T olkien w as 
so m ew h a t u p se t. T he Ink lings s ta rted  off r ig h t a t th e  b eg in n in g  w ith  a really  
d eep  frien d sh ip  an d  ad m ira tio n  be tw een  T olkien  an d  L ew is, an d  C harles 
W illiam s cam e in  a b it like a cuckoo in to  th e  nest. A n d  so I th in k  it 's  p laus ib le  to 
su g g est th a t T olkien  rea lly  felt th a t h e  h a d  lost a fr ien d  or h a d  lost th e  s tren g th  of
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frien d sh ip  th a t h e  h a d  h a d  w ith  L ew is w h en  W illiam s cam e in to  th e  p icture . 
T olkien  h im self, an d  I 'm  q u o tin g  from  th in g s I 'v e  re a d  since, said  th a t the 
C harles W illiam s (and  th e  la ter m arriag e  be tw een  C.S. L ew is a n d  Joy D av id m an  
in  a civil cerem ony) rea lly  shocked  Tolkien. So som ew here  be tw een  1944 and  
1949 th e re  w as a certa in  estrangem en t, b u t th ey  still carried  on  g e ttin g  together. 
C.S. L ew is rea lly  en co u rag ed  T olkien  to  fin ish  The Lord o f the Rings, w h ich  he  
fo u n d  very  d ifficu lt to do, b u t th e  closeness of the ir frien d sh ip  w as n ev er quite 
th e  sam e from  th e  arriva l of C harles W illiam s.
M RB: You were talking ju s t a bit there about the war, and I'm  wondering what memories 
you have o f it, or o f your father around that time.
CH: O ne of m y  earlies t m em ories as a child  w as th a t m y  father, as a physician , 
n e e d e d  gu in ea  p ig s because  he  tra in ed  the  first re sp o n d ers . If th ere  w as to be  an 
air ra id , there  w ere  non -m ed ica l peop le  w ho  tra in ed  to p ro v id e  first a id  a n d  th ey  
n e e d e d  to h ave  prac tice  in  d o in g  th is, a n d  th ey  n eed ed  a docto r to teach  th em  
w h a t to  do. So am o n g  th e  peop le  m y  fa th e r fo u n d  to  be gu in ea  p ig s w ere  h is  ow n  
ch ild ren . At th e  age of ab o u t five I rem em b er be in g  b a n d a g e d  u p  b y  som e lady , 
an d  she first of all said , "W ell, w h ere  does it h u rt? "  A n d  I said, "It h u r ts  in  m y  
tu m m y ."  So she w ra p p e d  b an d ag es  a ro u n d  m e. M y  b ro th e r w as ly ing  n ex t to 
m e, w rith in g  in  agony, an d  he  w as fu lly  tw o  years o lder, a n d  said  h is leg  felt 
v e ry  bad . A n d  h e  h a d  m u ch  b e tte r lu c k —h e  go t a sp lin t a n d  all so rts of m ore  
in te restin g  th ings. So th a t w as m y  earlies t m em ory . I rem em b er ly ing  in  bed , an d  
if you  lis tened  you  could  h e a r th e  p lan es fly ing over, a n d  if you  k n ew  w h a t you  
w ere  listen ing  for, sing le-engine p lan es so u n d  one w ay  a n d  p lan es w ith  tw o 
eng ines o r m ore  so u n d  different. Well, som eone h a d  to ld  u s  th a t if you  listen  for 
one eng ine  you  k n ew  it w as n o t a B ritish p lane, th a t it w as a G erm an  p lane. So I 
do  rem em ber ly ing  in  b ed  an d  h ea rin g  p lan es fly ing  over. B ut th e  G erm ans d id  
n o t in  fact bom b O xford, an d  so I d id n 't  go th ro u g h  the  su ffering  in  L ondon  of 
w a tch in g  b u ild in g s  b e in g  destro y ed  a ro u n d  m e.
I th in k  th e  m a in  so rt of m em o ry  of it is as so rt of a "g ray  period ."  
E n g lan d  is sep a ra ted  b y  the  A tlantic from  th e  U n ited  States, a n d  th e  w ho le  of the 
re s t of E u rope  w as occup ied  by  th e  G erm ans, a n d  so th e  food  th a t w e h a d  w as 
suffic ien t b u t very, v e ry  boring . A ll th e  th in g s th a t you  take  for g ran ted , like 
g rap es  o r b an an as  or oranges, th ey  d o n 't  g ro w  in  E ng land , it 's  too far no rth . So 
th e  sh ips th a t w ere  com ing  across th e  A tlantic w ere  b rin g in g  th in g s th a t m a tte red  
for the w a r effort, an d  in  th e  m ean tim e  w e lived  in  th is u n d e r-h ea ted  house , an d  
in  fact w e h a d  no  cen tral h ea tin g  in  o u r house , so w e h a d  open  fires. A n d  the 
sto res could  n o t be  lig h ted  in  th e  reg u la r w ay  because  ev e ry th in g  h a d  to be 
b lacked  o u t for th e  G erm an  p lanes, so it  w as a b lackout. Life w as very  g ray  an d  I 
d id n 't  p articu la rly  k now  a t the tim e, b u t look ing  back, I realize  th a t m y  p aren ts
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w ere  v e ry  p reoccup ied  b y  th a t reality . W h en  I w as five or six years old, m y  
m o th e r took m e aside  a n d  said , "I w an t to  tell you  w h a t to  do if you  are  in  the 
stree t a n d  you  can 't fin d  either yo u r fa ther o r m e. A n d  th is is w h a t yo u 're  go ing  
to  do ." A n d  it w as fin d in g  a po licem an  an d  all that. A n d  a b it la te r I said  to 
m yself, " I 'm  nev er w alk in g  a ro u n d  th e  stree ts w ith o u t m y  m o th e r a n d  father. I 
w as in  m y  ow n  yard , o r if I w en t anyw here , I w as w ith  som e ad u lt."  W h a t d id  
she m ean  if I co u ld n 't fin d  anyone? Well, w h a t she w as obv iously  p re p a r in g  m e 
for w as if th ere  w as a bom b d ro p p ed , a n d  m y  p a ren ts  go t k illed , w h a t w o u ld  I 
do? A n d  so she w as try in g  (w ith o u t explicitly  te lling  m e) to  te ll m e  w h a t to  do  if I 
co u ld n 't find  m y  paren ts.
JTN: Speaking o f your fam ily, to continue along that line, I  was wondering what you or 
your father thought about the appearances that your fam ily  made in the w riting o f the 
Inklings, specifically your father's appearance in Lewis's space novel Perelandra and your 
sister's dedication in Prince Caspian?
CH: W ell le t 's  s ta rt w ith  th e  second  one first. S ta rting  in  1944 I w en t to  a 
b o a rd in g  school, a s leep -aw ay  school, m y  sister d id  not, an d  L ew is cam e u p  w ith  
th is p la n  som ew here  a ro u n d  1950, for w ritin g  h is  N a rn ia  stories, h is  sto ries abou t 
ch ild ren . W ell th is  w as before  h e  rea lly  m e t Joy D av idm an , an d  h e  k n ew  and  
rem em b ered  very  w ell th e  so rt of ch ild ren 's  stories th a t h e  liked  w h en  h e  w as 
young . So h e  w an ted  to  w rite  stories th a t h e  w o u ld  h ave  liked  w h en  h e  w as th a t 
age. B ut a t the  sam e tim e, h e  w an ted  to  h ave  som ebody  to check o u t if h e  w as on 
th e  rig h t lines, so am o n g  the peop le  h e  asked  to  re a d  h is  m a n u sc rip t w as m y  
sister, a n d  she re a d  The Lion, the W itch and the Wardrobe an d  The Voyage o f the 
"D aw n  T reader,"  an d  she th en  w ro te , as an  eleven-year-o ld , a book  re p o r t or 
rev iew  for L ew is on  h o w  th e  sto ry  cam e across to  her. A n d  h e  m ad e  som e 
changes a n d  h e  rea lly  va lu ed  h a v in g  som ebody  of h e r  age. A n d  I c an 't th ink  of 
an y  of h is  o th er fr iends w ho  h a d  ch ild ren  of th a t so rt of age, so anyw ay, one of 
th e  N arn ia  books is ded ica ted  to m y  s is te r—if you  look a t Prince Caspian, it is 
d ed ica ted  to  M ary  C lare  H av ard . So th a t 's  h o w  it h a p p en ed .
T h ere 's  an  u n p u b lish e d  book  b y  T olkien  called  "T he N otion  C lub 
P ap ers"  w h ich  h as a red -b ea rd ed  character called  R u p e rt D o lbear in  it w h ich  
m a y  or m a y  n o t be  b a sed  on  m y  fa ther.3 In  th e  las t fou r o r five years th e re 's  been  
a d iscussion  g o ing  on, m y  o ld er b ro th e r 's  been  contac ted  b y  som e scholar w h o 's  
fo u n d  th is u n p u b lish e d  m an u sc rip t of T o lk ien 's  saying, "Is th is  yo u r fa ther?"
3 "The Notion Club Papers" can be found in  Sauron Defeated, the ninth volume of The 
History of Middle-earth, edited by Tolkien's son Christopher Tolkien. The time-travel story 
focuses on the Notion Club, an Oxford discussion group loosely based on Tolkien and the 
Inklings.
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A n d  m y  b ro th e r w o u ld  sen d  m e p ieces a n d  say, you  know , "W h at do  you 
th ink?" A n d  w e agree basically  th a t th ere  w ere  p a rts  of it th a t so u n d ed  like m y  
fa ther an d  p a rts  of it th a t w ere  n o th in g  like m y  father. A n d  u ltim ate ly , th e  m an  
w h o  w ro te  th is lea rn ed  article sa id  ju s t that! But L ew is invo lved  m y  fa th er m ore. 
H e  w ro te  a book  ea rly  in  th e  Second W orld  W ar called  The Problem o f Pain, w h ich  
is a re lig ious book  on  h o w  a g o o d  G od  can p e rm it th e re  to  be pain . H o w  does 
th a t p lease  G od  th a t th ere  sh o u ld  be pain?  A n d  h e  w ro te  th is  w ho le  book  on  p a in  
an d  he  asked  m y  fa th er to  w rite  an  ap p en d ix  to  th is w h ich  w as ju s t rea lly  p a in  
from  th e  p o in t of v iew  of th e  physician . A n d  so, if you  go to  The Problem o f Pain 
you  w ill find  th is tw o  o r th ree  p age  ap p en d ix  in  w h ich  m y  fa ther describes p a in  
as seen by  a physician . A n d  finally , th ere  is th is  science fiction book. T he p lo t of 
th e  book  n eed s  for th ere  to  be  a docto r because  som eone 's  com ing  back  from  
space travel an d  n o  one k now s w h a t so rt of sta te  h e 's  g o ing  to  be in, so th ey  h ave  
to  h av e  a doctor, a n d  th e  n am e chosen by  C.S. L ew is is th a t n am e  H u m p h re y  
w h ich  w as g iven  to  m y  father. I d o n 't  th in k  th e re 's  m u ch  m ore  to  it th a n  that!
M RB: So you ’ve already talked a little bit about Lewis's marriage. Can you say more on 
that?
CH: Joy D av id m an  w as a Jew ish  lad y  w h o  w as m arrie d  an d  lived  in  N ew  York. 
For a long  p e rio d  of tim e she w as a com m unist, a n d  the  she w as an  agnostic, b u t 
a t som e p o in t she w as in tro d u ced  to  the  w ritin g  of C.S. Lew is, a n d  she w as very  
m u ch  a ttrac ted  b y  h is  w ritin g  an d  h is  v iew s on  religion. A n d  she co rresp o n d ed  
w ith  h im  a n d  sa id  th a t she w as p lan n in g  a tr ip  to  E ng land  an d  asked  if they  
could  m eet, an d  so she cam e to  O xford  a n d  m e t w ith  h im . Well, a t th e  sam e tim e 
h e r  m arriag e  w as b reak in g  up , so she h a d  tw o  sons, a n d  after tw o  m o re  visits, 
she d ec ided  to  stay  in  E ngland . So she ren ted  a h o u se  in  the  p a r t of O xford  
w h ere  w e lived, an d  L ew is w as friend ly  w ith  her, b u t if you  h a d  asked  h im  a t the 
tim e, h e  w o u ld 'v e  said  h e  th o u g h t she h a d  a good  m in d  a n d  h e  liked  h av in g  
d iscussions w ith  her. T hen  there  w as so m eth in g  of a crisis. H e r v isa  ran  o u t and  
it w as necessary  for h e r  to  go. T he B ritish au tho rities  sa id  "You c an 't s tay  here  
an y  longer," an d  she h a d  th is in  h e r h is to ry , she h a d  been  a com m unist, an d  if 
she w en t back, she w o u ld  fin d  herse lf in troub le  w ith  th e  M cC arthy  
investigations. So she ta lked  to L ew is a n d  said , "I d o n 't  k n o w  w h a t to  do  w ith  
this. I rea lly  an d  desp e ra te ly  w a n t to  stay  here , I d o n 't  w an t to  go back  to  the 
U n ited  States, a t th e  m o m en t th in g s are  rea lly  very  uncom fo rtab le  there ."  A nd  
L ew is cam e u p  w ith  th is idea: h e  said  "W e could  go th ro u g h  the  m o tio n s of 
ge ttin g  m arrie d  before  a Justice of th e  Peace. I 'm  a C hris tian , I 'm  an  A nglican, so 
I d o n 't  th in k  th a t 's  a m arriage , so w e could  do  that, a n d  as long  as you 
u n d e rs ta n d  th a t 's  w h a t I 'm  doing . I 'm  d o in g  th is as a charitable w ay  of so lv ing  
y o u r p rob lem ." H e  ta lk ed  it over w ith  m y  father, an d  a lth o u g h  m y  fa ther w as a
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p re tty  o rthodox  C atholic, h e  felt th a t th is  a rg u m en t w as fine w ith  h im , because 
th is w as ju s t an  a rrangem en t. L ew is d id  n o t ta lk  ab o u t it to  T olk ien  because  he  
w as su re  (and  I th in k  rig h tly  sure) th a t T olkien  w as m u ch  m ore  stric tly  o rthodox  
C atholic th a n  m y  father, an d  w o u ld  h av e  said, "M arry in g  n o t in  fro n t of a p rie s t 
in  w h a tev e r fo rm  is a lw ays w rong ."  A n d  T olkien w o u ld  have  b een  very  shocked. 
So they  w en t ahead . O n one afternoon  in  O xford  th ey  w en t to  th e  reg is try  office, 
an d  m y  fa ther a n d  L ew is 's  b ro th e r w ere  th ere  as w itnesses, w ith  Joy D av idm an  
an d  Lew is. A n d  th ey  w en t th ro u g h  a ten -m in u te  cerem ony  in  fro n t of the 
reg is tra r an d  th ey  w alk ed  out, a n d  L ew is tu rn e d  ro u n d  an d  said , "W ell, I 'v e  go t 
a lec tu re  to  give, so I'll be off!" A n d  h e  took off, a n d  so th e re 's  m y  fa ther a n d  the 
n e w  b ride , an d  W arren  Lew is said , "T h ere 's  a p u b  ju s t across the  stree t,"  so they  
all w en t across th e  s tree t a n d  h a d  a celebration  of th is w edd ing .
W h a t en d ed  u p  h a p p e n in g  w as th a t Joy D av id m an  go t b rea s t cancer 
w h ich  h a d  m etasta sized  before  th ey  fo u n d  it, an d  she w as considered  to  be 
dy ing , an d  L ew is recogn ized  w h a t h e  h a d  n o t recogn ized  before, th a t h e  h ad  
feelings for h e r th a t w ere  considerab ly  m ore  th a n  an  in te restin g  m ind . A n d  there  
is a m ov ie  called  Shadowlands, w h ich  is based  on  a p lay , on  these  even ts .4 L ew is 
d ec ided  h e  w an ted  to  g e t p ro p e rly  m arrie d  in  fron t of an  A nglican  p riest, b u t the 
b ish o p  of O xford  said , "N o  you  can 't do  tha t, b ecause  she is d ivorced , an d  you 
can 't rem arry ."  A n d  L ew is said, "W ell, h e r  first m arriag e  w as to a m a n  w h o  w as 
a lread y  divorced , so it w a sn 't  rea lly  a w ed d in g ."  A n d  th e  b ishop  said , "I d o n 't  
care! You can 't do  it, an d  y o u 're  too  fam ous a C h ris tian  to  do  th is!" Well, 
u ltim a te ly  th ey  fo u n d  a p rie s t from  ano ther diocese w ho  w as p re p a re d  to  go to 
th e  h o sp ita l ro o m  a n d  th ey  w ere  m arrie d  there . M y fa ther w as n o  p a r t  of th a t 
w edd ing .
Audience Question: You mention that your father was Catholic, but your Grandfather 
was an Anglican, so I was curious as to how that came about, and whether it gave your 
father any different perspective on his faith.
CH: M y fa th er h a d  n o t th e  easiest of re la tio n sh ip s w ith  h is  father. M y 
g ran d fa th e r h a d  been  a farm er, an d  he  becam e a po licem an, a n d  then  la ter in  life 
h e  fo u n d  th a t h e  h a d  th e  calling  to be an  A nglican  p riest. T here w as som eth ing  
ab o u t th e  po licem an  in  h is  style of C hris tian ity , a n d  m y  fa ther fo u n d  h im  very  
ju d g m en ta l, an d  th ey  b u tte d  h e a d s  a good  deal. So m y  father, in  g e ttin g  h is 
scho larsh ip  to  th e  un iversity , w as to  a considerab le  ex ten t b reak in g  w ith  h is 
fa ther. M y fa ther la te r w as ta lk in g  to  m e in  h is  o ld  age, a n d  I said, "W hen  you  
becam e a C atholic, d id  you  becom e a C atho lic  rea lly  because  you  ex am in ed  all
4 The 1993 film Shadowlands was directed by Richard Attenborough and stars Anthony 
Hopkins as Lewis and Debra Winger as Davidman.
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th e  claim s of the  C atho lic  C h u rch  a n d  ra tiona lly  d ec ided  th a t it w as th e  o n ly  tru e  
w ay  to  go, o r w as th e re  som e p a r t  of it th a t w as sh o w in g  y o u r fa ther?" A nd  he  
said , "W ell, I th in k  I 'm  p re p a re d  n o w  to a d m it th a t a go o d  deal of it w as ge ttin g  a 
rise  o u t of m y  father!" So th ere  w as th a t e lem en t in  it! H e  h ad , like Lew is, spen t 
p a r t  of h is  tw en ties  as an  atheist, a n d  so h e  left th e  A nglican  C h u rch  to  becom e 
an  a th e is t a n d  th en  e n d e d  u p  as a C atholic. A n d  th a t gave h im  a connection  w ith  
Tolkien, w ho  becam e a C atholic as an  infan t, an d  m y  father s tayed  close to 
T olkien  to a lm ost th e  en d  of T o lk ien 's  life. T hey  w o u ld  go to  chu rch  together, 
because  once again, T olkien  d id n 't  drive, an d  so m y  fa ther d rove  h im . W hen 
T olkien  left O xfo rd  w h en  h e  re tired , th ey  s to p p ed  seeing  as m u ch  of each o ther, 
b u t th e  C atho lic ism  d id  p ro d u ce  a closeness w ith  Tolkien.
L ew is w ro te  som e of the  m o s t g enerous books on  C hris tian ity , books 
th a t are rea lly  h e lp fu l to  C atholics a n d  P resb y te rian s an d  A nglicans, a lm ost 
anybody , such  as Mere Christianity. B ut h e  h im self g rew  u p  in  a v ery  b ig o ted  p a rt 
of th e  U n ited  K ingdom , N o rth e rn  Ire land , w h ere  u n til ten  years ago th ey  w ere 
still shoo ting  g u n s  a t each o ther, th e  C atholics an d  th e  P ro testan ts. A n d  h e  w as a 
v e ry  C atholic P ro tes tan t in  lots of w ays. For instance, h e  w en t to confession, 
w h ich  prac tica lly  no P ro testan ts  d id , b u t h e  also re ta in ed  som e of the  susp icion  
of C a tho lics—n o t T olkien  or m y  father, b u t C atholics in  general. "You nev er 
rea lly  can tru s t a C atholic" w as th e  so rt of sen tim en t, an d  he  le t it slip  ev ery  now  
an d  then , an d  th a t o ffended  T olkien  an d  m y  father. T here is a te rm  u sed  in  
E ngland: "p ap is t."  A  p ap is t is a n o t very  po lite  w ay  of ta lk ing  ab o u t a C atholic, 
an d  so in  h is  books h e  w o u ld  w rite  ab o u t lite ra tu re  in  th e  R enaissance, h e  w o u ld  
ta lk  ab o u t p a p is t au th o rs  an d  P ro te s tan t au th o rs  an d  u se  th e  w o rd  pap is t. A nd  
so there  w as a so rt of in sensitiv ity  on  h is  p a r t accord ing  to  m y  fa th e r an d  
Tolkien, b u t on  the  o th er h an d , I th in k  L ew is w o u ld  h av e  sa id  th ey  w ere  
oversensitive  a n d  h e  w as ju s t be in g  him self.
Audience Question: Did Lewis share any o f the Narnia manuscripts w ith the Inklings or 
anyone other than your sister?
CH: T he N arn ia  books w ere  w ritten  after th e  Ink lings m eetin g s w h ere  th ey  
sh a red  books s to p p e d —th ey  sto p p ed  in  ab o u t 1949 an d  h e  s ta rted  w ritin g  after 
that. Secondly, I d o n 't  th in k  he  w o u ld  h av e  done  tha t, b ecause  I th in k  h e  w o u ld  
h av e  felt th a t a t least som e of th e  Ink lings w o u ld  no t h av e  b een  v e ry  recep tive  to 
ch ild ren 's  books. So no, excep t for m y  sister a n d  som e friends, h e  d id n 't  share  
th e  N arn ia  books.
Audience Question: I remember you telling about your mom having the Inklings over fo r  
dinner. Can you tell that story?
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CH: The Ink lings w ere  a to ta lly  m ascu line  g roup . Som e of th e m  (no t L ew is) h a d  
w ives, b u t th e  w ives w ere  nev er inv ited , so it w as so rt of like a boys ' club in  th a t 
w ay. But every  n o w  a n d  th en  occasions w o u ld  tu rn  u p , an d  one of th em  w as th a t 
m y  m o th er in v ited  L ew is an d  h is  b ro th e r to  d inner. But L ew is h a d  th is h ab it o f 
ad d re ss in g  all h is  conversa tions to  m y  fa th er a n d  ig n o rin g  en tire ly  anyone  w ho  
w as on th e  d is ta ff side, a n d  so m y  m o th er, w h o  w as h erse lf a college g rad u a te , 
felt she h a d  som e th in g s she could  contribu te , a n d  felt so m ew h a t pu t-o u t. The 
second  side of all th is  w as th a t finally , w h en  h e  w as in  h is  sixties, L ew is gets 
m arried , an d  the  first th in g  h e  says is, "W ell com e along  Joy, le t 's  go to  the 
Ink lings toge ther."  A nd  all these  Ink lings w h o 'v e  h a d  w ives in  th e  b ack g ro u n d  
for all these  years su d d en ly  find  th a t L ew is th inks it 's  perfectly  all rig h t to  b rin g  
h is  w ife  along! A n d  th ey  w ere  qu ite  in d ig n an t ab o u t it.
Audience Question: W hat was C.S. and Warren Lewis's house like?
CH: W h en  I w as ab o u t six teen an d  m y  sister w as fifteen, L ew is an d  h is  b ro ther 
h a d  a p lan  to  go on  vacation , a n d  th ey  h a d  a m a n  w ho  looked  after th em  nam ed  
F red  Paxford , b u t h e  go t sick. T hey  h a d  th is fa irly  large h o u se  th a t w as called  the 
K ilns, an d  it w as a fairly  o ld  h o u se  too. O rig ina lly  it w as o w n ed  by  som ebody  
w h o  m a d e  ea rth en -w are  d ishes an d  stuff, a n d  it h a d  a fa ir-s ized  p ro p e r ty  a n d  a 
sm all lake. So, h o w  cou ld  th ey  go aw ay  a n d  leave th is p o o r m a n  w h o  h a d  a fever 
an d  a t least n e e d e d  som eone to  keep  an  eye on  h im ? A n d  th ey  cam e u p  w ith  th is 
id ea  w h ich  w as th a t th ey  w o u ld  go to  m y  fa ther an d  see w h e th e r a couple of h is 
ch ild ren  cou ld  take  charge  for tw o  o r th ree  days. A n d  so I w en t w ith  m y  sister 
an d  stay ed  a t th e  K ilns, an d  it m u s t h ave  b een  1946 or 47. A nd, th e re  w as this 
m a n  P axford  w ho  w as an  in te restin g  character because  he  w as a p p a ren tly  a 
co u n try m an  w ho, w h en ev er you  said, " It looks like a nice day ," w o u ld  alw ays 
say, "W ait, it 's  g o ing  to  ra in  before  it 's  tea tim e ."5 A n d  L ew is u se d  h im  in  one of 
h is  N arn ia  books for a character called  P u d d leg lu m . A nyw ay, th is w as th e  m an  
w e w ere  m ean t to  be  look ing  after, a n d  fo rtu n a te ly  for us, all h e  rea lly  w an ted  
w as an  occasional bo iled  egg  an d  som e toast, h e  w a sn 't feeling  v ery  w ell, so th a t 
d id n 't  req u ire  m u ch  tak in g  care of. W e in  th e  m ean tim e  h a d  to  try  an d  figu re  o u t 
w h a t w e w ere  g o ing  to  eat, an d  w e d id n 't  h av e  an y  experience a t all in  cooking, 
an d  so m ostly  w e ju s t snacked, u n til one d ay  w e said  w e w ere  g o ing  to  do  th is 
p ro p e rly  a n d  w e w ere  g o ing  to  h ave  soup  an d  th en  w e w ere  go ing  to  h ave  the 
m a in  en tree  a n d  a dessert. W ell, ev e ry th in g  w en t fine except th a t w e h a d  no  idea  
h o w  long  th in g s took to  cook, th e  h o u se  h a d  a rea lly  ancien t stove, an d  so the
5 Fred Paxford was the handym an and gardener at the Kilns from 1930 until Lewis's death 
in  1963.
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po ta toes for in s tance  w ere  h a rd  as a brick, an d  w e ate ev e ry th in g  in  the  w ro n g  
order!
B ut th e  h o u se  itself w as a b it of an  eye-opener because  these  tw o 
b ro th e rs  lived  there , an d  it w as fu ll of books. T h a t w as th e  first th in g  I no ticed  — 
ev ery  room  w as fu ll of bookshelves. A n d  th e  books w ere  in te restin g  because 
th ere  w ere  a lo t of ch ild ren 's  books an d  an  aw fu l lo t of books th a t I h a d  n o  idea  
w h a t th ey  w ere  about, be tw een  th e  Classics, E nglish  lite ra tu re , an d  even  lea rned  
th in g s on  A nglo-Saxon. E very th ing  w as very  d usty , a n d  in  p a rticu la r th ey  h a d  
carpets o r a rea  rugs, an d  som eone som e tim e h a d  to ld  one o r b o th  of th em  th a t if 
you  flick y o u r ash  (and  th ey  b o th  sm oked) on  th e  carpe t it 's  a good  w ay  of 
p rese rv in g  it! A t an y  ra te  all th e  carpets w ere  th is so rt of g ra y  color, an d  I d o n 't 
k n o w  w h a t color th ey  w ere  u n d e rn e a th  th e  gray! It w as a  m u ch  la rg e r h o u se  
th a n  th e  one w e lived  in, b u t it w as a  cu riously  d o w d y  one. A n d  I th in k  w h en  
L ew is finally  go t m a rrie d  to  Joy D av idm an , she m ore  o r less d id  a clean sw eep  
an d  h a d  the  w ho le  th in g  redeco ra ted . B ut I sp en t tim e in  it before  that.
Audience Question: D id Dorothy Sayers have any connection w ith the Inklings?
CH: D oro thy  Sayers w as defin ite ly  a close co rresp o n d en t of C.S. Lew is, a n d  I 
m a y  b e  w ro n g  on  this, b u t I d o n 't  believe she ever a tten d ed  an  Ink lings m eeting . 
I do th in k  th ere  w as a re la tionsh ip  b e tw een  L ew is an d  h e r.6 I k n o w  th a t she 
w ro te  a rad io  p lay  on  th e  n a tiv ity  of C hrist, an d  I k n o w  th a t C.S. L ew is w o rk ed  
w ith  h e r  on  th a t an d  th ey  so rt of co m p ared  no tes on  the p lo t a n d  the  b es t w ay  of 
p re sen tin g  th e  n a tiv ity  on  th e  rad io . B ut I d o n 't  k n o w  a lo t m ore  th a n  tha t. I 
d o n 't  believe I ever m e t her, b u t I w o u ld  h ave  loved  to  h av e  m e t D o ro th y  Sayers.
Audience Question: O f all the books, including T he L o rd  of th e  R ings, which one is 
your favorite?
CH: O f L ew is 's  books m y  v ery  m o s t favorite  is O ut o f the Silent Planet, one of the 
science fiction ones, a n d  I co u ld n 't live w ith o u t The Lord o f the Rings.
Audience Question: W hat's your opinion o f the movies o f T he L o rd  of the  R ings?
CH: B asically I th o u g h t th ey  d id  p re tty  w ell, excep t th a t th ere  is one scene in  The 
Two Towers w h en  th ey  w reck  th e  p lo t b y  h a v in g  a  R in g w ra ith  d ive  d o w n  on 
F rodo  to  take  th e  R ing. N ow , th e  w ho le  p o in t of ev e ry th in g  is th a t S auron  does
6 For details on Lewis and Sayers's interactions and collaborations, see for example 
McBride 78-79.
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n o t rea lize  w h ere  th e  R ing  is, a n d  so to a d d  th a t to  the  sto ry  m ak es a n o n sen se  of 
som e p a r t of th e  p lo t in  m y  m in d . B ut th a t 's  th e  on ly  b o th e r really , because  I 
d o n 't  rea lly  m in d  n o t h a v in g  T om  B om badil in  it o r a lo t of th e  th in g s th a t w ere  
changed . But th a t one change I th o u g h t w as unconscionable .
Audience Question: Some people say that P e re lan d ra  was better than T h a t H id eo u s 
S treng th  because o f its form  and content. A n d  so I think m y question is what would 
Lewis have to say about that?
CH: I th in k  h e  w as very  fond  of Perelandra. T he sense of it I h av e  is th a t it 's  ju s t a 
little  b it w o rd y , you  know , in  te rm s of th e  construction  as a novel. That Hideous 
Strength  is an  exam ple of a book  th a t w as very  m u ch  in fluenced  b y  C harles 
W illiam s. H e  h a d  go t to  k n o w  C harles W illiam s be tw een  Perelandra an d  That 
Hideous Strength, a n d  so That Hideous Strength  rea lly  h as a qu ite  d iffe ren t feel to  it 
th a n  e ither O ut o f the Silent Planet o r Perelandra, even  to  the  ex ten t of R ansom , the 
hero , th e  p ro tagon ist, seem ing  to  change character. I th ink  th a t That Hideous 
Strength  is also one w ay  of ge ttin g  back  a t h is  college, a t O xford, because  h e  does 
a w o n d erfu l job of m ak in g  fun  of th e  a tm o sp h ere  a t M agdalen  College, O xford. 
B ut th en  it goes in to  all th is  M erlin  stuff!
Audience Question: D id the group ever handle tragedy as a group, like was there ever a 
death o f a close friend or maybe reflections o f the war? Was there a peculiarity in the way 
the group dealt w ith tragedy?
CH: The b igges t tra g e d y  th a t took place w h en  m y  fa th er w as in  th e  g ro u p  w as 
th a t m y  m o th e r d ied  in  1950, v e ry  young , a n d  m y  fa ther w as devasta ted . I th ink  
h e  felt th a t h e  go t su p p o r t a n d  sy m p a th y  from  h is  friends, b u t I th in k  th a t their 
fr ien d sh ip  w a sn 't v ery  p e rso n a l a frien d sh ip  a n d  it d id n 't  rea lly  h e lp  h im  th a t 
m uch . H e  seem ed  to  go off on  h is o w n  in h is  devasta tion , an d  if som eone h a d  
asked  h im , "W ell co u ld n 't you  ta lk  it over," I th in k  h e 'd  h ave  said , "W h at good  
w o u ld  th a t do?" A nyw ay, I d o n 't  th ink  th a t any  of th e  o ther Ink lings ' ch ild ren  
w ere  casualties of th e  Second W orld  W ar. T o lk ien 's  ch ild ren  w ere  o lder. So I 
th in k  it w as m y  m o th e r 's  d ea th  th a t rea lly  m ad e  it. L ater on  Joy D av id m an  died, 
an d  again, as L ew is w ro te  in  A  Grief Observed, you  g e t th e  sense th a t "W h at good  
are  o ther peop le  w h en  you  deal w ith  som eth ing  so ho rrify ing?"
Audience Question: W hat was the end o f the Inklings like? W hat was it like when they 
fina lly  stopped meeting?
CH: F irst of all, th e  form al m eetings of th e  Ink lings s to p p ed  h a p p e n in g  in  1949, 
an d  I th in k  th ere  is an  actua l date. W hen  d id  th ey  finally  stop  even  g e tting
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together?  W h en  L ew is d ied  (on th e  sam e d a y  as th e  assassination  of P res id en t 
K en n ed y  in  1963), m y  fa ther k ep t u p  h is  frien d sh ip  w ith  Tolkien, a n d  there  w as 
n o  sense th a t th is  w as th e  Ink lings anym ore, b u t a t least th ey  w ere  friends. So I 
th in k  y o u 'd  h ave  to  say  the  en d  of the  In k lings w as th e  dea th  of L ew is. F rom  then  
on, as an  in s titu tio n  or even  as a loose g roup , it ceased  to  be.
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